
A Great Demonstration by the Chil¬
dren of the Fatherland.

The Grandest Spectacle of
the Age.

Imposing 2) ispiny in the Streets
of N^w York.

A Million of People in Holi¬
day Attire.

German Strength, German Taste
and German Song.

Caeaa and Incidents of tho Day.Civic and mili¬
tary Ditplayo.Decorations and Illuminations.
Bpeeehei and Mnsic."Die WacM Am
Bhein".Sockets and Ehotoric.Baud*,
Banners and Beautiful Women.Tlie
Day in Brooklyn, Williamsburg,

Weatoliertor and Ekewuore.

War sheathed at lust the gleaming blade
JtoU bade tae iruary nations re.-it,

Wnile leaco came down and gently laid
ller tropnles on au altar blest.

Clad in the glories of bright sunshine aud blue
skies did the day of Gcrmaiiia's Peace Celebration
dawn. It was a day long wished, long hoped and
deeply prayed for by many. The agony of a bloody
.war, In which those of their kinship were com¬
batants, inado the long string ol German victories
appear like Dead Sea lrult to many.fair without
bat "tnrning to ashes on the lips." iu thn great
German poem of Leonore a picture la driwn of the
anxious mother, the loving bister and the tender
sweetheart welcoming the returnlug warrior, and
toe sad heroine seeking her Wtlhelm among them.
8uch are the first fruits of the dawn of peace. Yes-
teruay celebrated the triumph which means tne
returning pride ol' race In the end ol a bloody war.

"PEACE" IS THE WORD
wider which the Germans among us disguise half of
toe real meaning of the event.
"No one knows how much this has cost to Ger-

many," was tlio reniar'c of a leading German jester-
day. There was visible the instinct of triumph,
which m inseparable from Mie human heart; the feel-
to* of bitterness, which means a brother or father
or more distant kinsman slain, all melting in the
consciousness that

the lovely angel
«f Peace was once more spreading his wide, white
WU.B8 over the fields of their beloved Father-
end. lhe fact that our German leilow citi¬
zens were uot present at the struggle takes
away sotting from the value of their splendid
l^0Bl.rahtl051, Mn°tt l"'en 8a"' of "»e hardness
with which the war was waged; but In yesterday's
pageant it was noticeable that there was

NOT A 11 AMD WORD SAID
of the fallen nation, it was (Jeraiany, successful in
defending her frontier aacl iter homes against any
enemy, which marched yesterday through our
«reete in procession more glorious than thai or any
Komau conqueror in the full flush of his trlnmphs.
Too weather was more glorious than usual lu this

mouth oi showers. Not a shadow lor au Instant ob¬
scured the sun which witnessed the graduation of a

People-nay of a race. Ii was summer weather ror
the nonce. The whole city, Irrespective or race
Honored the day with bunting, and not less than

'

ONE MILLION OF PEOPLE
witnessed tne parade, in the following pictures or
toe day are sketched glowing transcripts of

2?^ scenes on the streew, by day and
*Vnt, tbo decorations, the crowds and the
nominations, all pointing tho fac.t oiat
IT Germany can bo victorious over fore'gn roes of
wee and couutry this Is the only country lu the
world where all nations ami ethnologies can meet
on a common fooling and celebrate the triumph of

a grand idea In harmony ami befitting splendor.
One thing in the cosmopolitan aspect of New YorK

struck mauy. On tho i:tn of March it would be
Imagined by a stranger that »t Patrick wa« our onty
patron saint and mat this was par: or Ireland: on
tue 30th ulL It appeared as though the King of
Dahomey reigned m Uotnam with a population or
dusky subjects; yesterday Now York was

AS OL'llUAN AS BEKL1N,
and any one on the Bowery might have fancied hnn-
.elf unitr <Un Liixlmu Germany bubbled np every¬
where and the substantial joy of substantial T«u-
(onla foamed

LIKE A HOOK FLAGON OP LAQSft,
none the less healthy because of its froth.
From an early hour the various societies were

astir ana assembled at the various rendezvous lw-
twccu nine and ten o'clock. When

ALL WAS IN READINESS
toe notice to Start, was given by tho firing or three
signal guns at Tompkins square. The procession
formed and all moved out. This took place at half-
JMst eleven o'clock. The

LINE OF M.1KIMI
was from Thirteenth street through Third avenne
«ed the Bowery to Chatham street, through tho
Ctty Hail Parle, then up Broadway to Fourteenth
mreet. passing Washington's Monument, and down
Fourteenth street to Second avenue, down Second
avenue to Houston street, and down Houston street
to avenne A, aud to Tompkins square.

IN CITY HALL PARK
toe municipal edifice was gay with United .states
.nd city flags. The balcony was draped with

.aU", Strtpc8' anU ou a 'argo piaiiorn
wmstructed in front or the hail the
ticrman trl-color was blended with the national
emblem. The offices of most or the leading news¬
papers, and all the German ones, were alive with
toe flags of the two countries. A large crowd ol
oittMns assembled, tne bright colors or tho ladles'
.dramus relieving the somhreness of the male ap-
imrel. a detach incut oi police, looking radiant In
*lieir new uniforms, guarded the line kept clear for
Mi« review. Within the hall a brilliant partv as¬

sembled, by special lu vital ion, lu
THK GOVERNOR'S ROOM.

The centre of rne group and the cyno-
«e of all eves weio Governor llotrman
mmn the Consul General of the German
empire, Herr Roe*ing, lu his brilliant diplomatic
nnl.orui, embroidered profusely with gold. There
'were present also a iarge number of our city and

""^nates. among whom were notice-

,i1T,1hI!Uf/a"ilin' tt";or G«x>pcr( Chief J,,,.
to* Daly, Chief Justice Barbour, Jtnixo Bed-
Jjwd, Judge Larremore, Judge row i. i,.

Ksse, Commissioner 8ani«, Doiioitcs Tii»uir *?i
man C'Noui, Judge Mhandlev

r- AI,Tr'
Hamilton ftanernr Z f' Alexander

, .
1 storms, James (iiiver (ii>>inrni

Johnson, Colonel Cavonagh, of thesutv-ninth
«nl, Charles B. i.oew, As^mblvman '

Jndg». Koch, G. D. Cardozo. Aj.lerm^n KolUy ffi^
Joaohunson, Judge rtugu'.re ex-

**?or Uuritiier. Alderiuan Barker ai-w

?.*? ,
toilrtason, Coroner Young. Marshal Harr

Jlchola. M tilier, James B. Craig. Thc Exucu'
m" 811,18 »"«' wearing tue/r

fc^gwofthe white, red and nlaek. were present.
Iieatied by cx-l.overnor K. Solomon, of Wisconsin!
SSZSW""* William fladdo, Dr. Muhr, ii. Mer/

O KJ!r' F" S^Cbener, Th. ilissin*
^ "rwklyn,- fhouids liusse, Fr«dc-

ZxtfflcuK Stlssmy, F. K'lhue, A'. Frecht,

loo!ccJ1 ,n. ,l>runrkably g.Hsi health,
ff TJn' an'1 r>(,wr'1 to * '»««» i" opto
ammtvoZZZ ,u ll"" r,mrv- Al t,,,) minutes

St^ cSfed thfZ"'^nr U'°, E*«ou«vo Com-

twEZ. SSgLHE.*?*'^?t>.ly t0 .»"! without

'^wgskoil r fM,u>,,,0U 'naile the follow-

«»h«li.if A?'WE?? 710 T,II!: 'iOVERNOR:.
Mmm tori ^ t**r" eitlwiw of

r«»r» /'owm Ittcn, I incl
Kw .ppmHtmion tka rual ..!no*ro for

zrzFUs i^LBsrt J - >ssn
Iks fMMtngi wbtJ^TSnMe M ? "0d«rtua<l

im, taw taaaefw! tfW*mjmt- namely. a rtrong central
government. The war of 1M> with Austria effWld thl* In
put; yet South uermany iuwdM outside. rive year*
have pwmiL auu now. as im result of the war arising from
the unprovoked attack upon the land of oar father*, we eee

a united Germany rl*e up In the centre of Europe UJte
a aui.wAxjc or nxcw.

Every thinking man will agree with u« Id ealllng thii new
Power a guaraut»e of peace, and atronu enough to maintain
it. Since ttm day* o' Lout* XIV., and particularly front
tiioae of the first Napol'iou, Franee baa been lUe prey to a
Uiirat for tlory ami conquest, We believe that It oannot
ever be the name again, nor again lie the dl*:urber of the
peace of Eurooe. we glory in a peaceful people, which
.hall be the guardian of peace in the land or their father*.
We reverence tliat oountiy with a German ami though we
yield to none In our devotion to the principle* end institu¬
tion* of the lau of our adoption. Ai.ain we than* you,
Governor ilolfman and gentlemen, for the klmUirt.s of your
invitation.
To this brief series of temperate remarks

GOVERNOR HOFFMAN KHPLIKDt.
Gknti.rmicn.I bare thought It proper that the Governor

of the state of Xew York should come to thl». I he fourth
German city in the world, to Join with you in your celebra¬
tion. Vou record a pence which Germany la strong enough
10 guarantee. Providence seems to smile on vou In Ihi* un¬
dertaking, even in the brightness of the day. which in excep¬tionally iiue, even for April. fhe Emperor of Germany h»*
often (aid In hi* despatches, "We owe ail to God," and title
(should not he l>>Bt *.,'(1:1 of. In reading the programme ot to¬
day 1 was forcibly struck with oue ul the resolution* you
purpose adopting. It fey*:
"We expect that the t.erman nation, to whose Innermost

nature offensive u nrj are foreign, will not allow itself to lie
I Utozlooted oy inillutry *ueces* and glory ; but that, warned

by tho example of France. It will recognize Us ml*alon in
using lite newly acquired influential position in the council
of nation* to inaugurate .» uew era in International relations,

in which offensive war* shall be rendered dimcult, the aboli¬
tion of standing armies be made possible, and the universal
recognition ul' the principles ol jitstico and huinanltv lie In¬
sured. " If such a doctrine were accepted by the world then
indeed might it be said, "It Is well done."
Just us the Governor ceased (speaking tins report

of a iron irom the City Hall Hark brought the meet¬
ing to the balcony. The hue of mourned police at
the head of the procession could Im geoa stretched
across the parade ground, and the sound of the
bands from Chatham street could be heard winging
on the notes of "Die Wacht am Rheln." A deep
shout went up from the assembled thousands
m front of uie hall: hats and handkerchiefs
were frantically waved, and the very air
seemed riotlug In the enthusiasm of the
instant. Every spot that could secure a view
was tuKen advantage of. The windows on llroad-
way. Parte row and Printing House square swarmed
with heads and waving handkerchiefs. The im¬
peded cars and wagons were made luto temporary
platforms, and the Governor and his party des¬
cended to

TOR SALUTING STAND,
Another guu now boomed forth, and as its bine

smoke curled up into the sk» Lhe prnces.non moved
forward to review. This was exactly at tweuiy-
three minutes to one P. M.
The lollowinglathe:.

OUDKR or PROCKSSION.
Superintendent Kelso and Inspector links in a barouche.

DivlnUm of l'olico (mounted).
First (Military) Division.

Division Marshal General John C. Bendix, with staff.
Third regiment cavalry, Colonel J. II. Budke.

Fifth regiment infantry, Lieutenant Colonel Krnejjer.
Si x tii regiment Infantry, Colonel T. W. Stem-.
hle>-culli regiment infantry, Colonel A. Kurik.

Flfty-lilili regiment (liattalioni, Major 0. W. Fu'loo,
First regiment (battalion), Captain Harthmann.

Ninety-sixth regiment infautrv, Colonel Kreiiulel.
Battery H, artillery, Captain .lohn Kelm.
Battery K, artillery, Captain Huohner.

Kpoort ol tbo Feast Marshal, Captain 0. Klein'*
Independent cavalry.Band of Music.

The Feast Marshal, Major General Fran? Slgel.
First A.-iilstani Feast, Marshal, A. Sengcs.Second Assistant reast Marih.il, Colonel A. Meyer.Adjutant*. Colonel Hermann Ubl, Major C. Krenkef, CaptainWagner, Mr. Aug. WuenseU, Mr. P. Von Frankenberg,Mr. W. Lut?.. urst Lieutenant Henry Lautcmana,Mr. M. Mueller, Mr. A. Strauss, Mr. Ad.
(Juetting. Major Tlieo. Von lirenison.

The Unite Singers.
First Section.
Band o: Music.

Mvslial of Division.
Major George W. Sauer.

Six Adjutants.
Board of Managers of the United Singers in Burourlies

Honorary duetts,
Sixteen Clubs.
Second Section.

fJuboken and Brooklyn Riding >'iub*.
Baud of Music.
Liederkranz.

One Decoiateil Truck.
President uod Hoard of Managers of the German Society and

other tittests.
Sixteen Clubs.

SECOND DIVISION.
Music Corps.

Assistant Marshal and ins Adjutants.
The Festival Car.

The Watch on the Rhine.
Member* of the iestlval Committee in Two Barouche*.

Seventeen Clubs
Fourth Section.
Music Corps.

Beethoven Maennerchor.
Two barouche*.
Thirteen ciubs.

The "Unite I Singers" consisted of the following tinging
club* :.
Arlon, Armlnla, Reetboyen Maennerchor, Brooklrn Saen-

gerbund, Concordia .Maennerchor, Unrmonia, hoboken
Quartet Clu' , Harlem Maennerchor, Hudson Maennerchor.
Young Maoauwchor, German Liedcrkranz, Llederhaln, Llo-
dertalel of tile United Social He; ormcrs, Mozau nion. Mo-
*art Maenm rehor, Melomuuen, New V'nrli Maennerchor,
Ssengerbunrt of the Klilne, Singing Academy, Social Reform
Kinging Club, Hai-n.'errunde, Swaebiacher Suengerlmnd,Sobiiler Union. Teutonia Maennerchor, WllliaiiuliurgLiederkrnnz, I bland Union, Arndt Maennerchor, Alio-
mania Scbo.ars of Abt, Murtr.hner Maennerchor, LoreieyUnion, Rothmasnner Llede^ta'.rl, Tlieixlor Koerner, LeUler-
tafel, Aurora, Columbia, Pluenix, Orpheus, Wormatla, Fide¬
lia, Heiiio'iiind, Bioomlngdale Kiutracht, Uarmooia, liiehen-
kranz, Kran/. hohubcrt Maeunercbor, Franz Abt Maenncr-
ohor. New vork Liederrerein, Xoellner Maennerchor of Wd-
liamsburg. Siiengerlust tlerinanla, Sta'en Island Vuai-tet
Club, StKten Island Liederkranz, Aschenbroedi-1 inusiciaua)
I nlon.

TUIRD DIVISION.
shooting Societies.

Music Corps.
Division Marshal,

v .'«] lain John F. Gerdea.
Sit Adjmantj.

KIFIn Hatiaiion. Major Hammer.
Salamander Rllle Corpa. W. Brandon.
Trltonen Rules, Captain C. \ ounr.

t'oinmbl'iu Klflcs, Captain f, Guenter.
. .ertnan Itiiie Union, uaptai* Rrandes.

Washington Klties. Captain Gletlhalsl.
Wolfseeblucht Rules, Cuptaln Kuupluue.b.Music Ooqia.

Brooklyn, i~ D. Rifle Corp*, t.'.iptatn John H. Dierks.
Music Corns.

Jersey Ri ie Corps, Captain H. Rsschen.
The First New York limiting Club, on a burner's wagon.Chief Huntsman, F. Kuust.

Mnslo Corp*.
New York Riile Corps. Captain JoIki F. Gerdes; Actine Cap¬

tain Fr. Knebel.
Independent New Vork R19hs, f'.iptaln .1. J. Dielil.

New Vork Rifles, Captain Cliar.es Tratib,
Music t'orpii.

nioomingdale Gardeners' Hnrse Troop, Captain Chr. Kneelbrecht.
Musi" Corp*.

Ninth Ward Reform Rule Cores, Pres. ,T, Debohen.
A division on horseback of Captain Kngellireehu

FOURTH DIVISION.
Turner Society, Veteran* and other organizations.Music Corps.

Division Marshal, General li. Wangermann.
Adjiitiht*.

New York Turner Society.
The Oernan Patriot* of IS4S-1W. headed by Adjutant* and

Marshals.
Wagon with Invalid*, escorted by six men, mounted.

And the Veterans of new York.
Wagon with Invalids.

Bloomln^dale Turner Society.
Hand of Music.

(iuide, Captain Aeckerletn.
Veterans or .south and North German Arm.'ts.

The Sohicswig'Holslcin Society.Band of Music.
(iuide.

Adjutants
A Divi-ion ot Pioneer*.
Two Pontoon Trucks.

Four Hundred Carpenter*.
Henry Uriel'* Light Guard, Captain L. Stumpf.

FIFTH Brooklyn I DIVISION.
Band of Mti'lu.

Division Marshal. Captain George Rlnckel.
Six Adjutant*.

Ringgold Horse Uuard.
Brooklyn Rifle Corps.

Brooklyn Independent Rifles.
South Brooklyn Sharpshooters.

Brook vn Veteran Corps.Band ot Mnsie.
Two Adjutant*.

Brooklyn Saengerbund.
Teutonia Clee Club.
Brooklyn Casino.

Hannoeveracher Vereln.
Schiller Glee Club.

Free (ierman Society.Atlautle Steamer Riflemen.
Band of Mnslc.
Two Adjutants.

Aurora-Concordia, Harinonta-SehtUer Lodge. S. T. V.
Gowanus Branch, No. 1. of How anus.

Steuben i,<Mige, I. O. O. F.
Franklin Lodge.Allemannla Lodge.Rand of Mtisia.
Two Adjutants.
Free Men Lodue,
Goethe,Lodge.Moznrt Stamm, R. M.

Friendship'* Lodge, H. S.
rhumeiiku* Lodge, H. b.

German Butchers or Brooklyn.Light Artillery, four guns.Division from towns of Union, Hoboken acd Joiner cu.
Band of Music. ' T'

Section Marshal, ileorge Neusr.heller.
Two Adjutants.(Company B, First BaUallon N. <». S. N. \

Comnany l>, Hist Katlminn N. <i. S. N. v.
Buttcrv A, two riiiis, N. G. S. .V Y.

The Firemen's Companies of Union Hill aui Gilt ten berg,
The Rlnginc Club' Klntracht
Union Lodue A. D. <J. A.

JsTers.in Lodrm. So. I'Ja. j. <i. ot o. F,
t onclave, No. d7, W M.

Druids. .

Veterans' Union.
Weebswksn and Bull's l-*.rry UnarrynteiiRiding Club, Ward Nn. 4, of flobokemMeadow Engine Company, No. H, 0r Hoboken, Schulti C.V\ Scliulk.

The Patriotic Aid SorleUes oi Union Hill. Weohawken andUuttaubuig, lla.tbiiar Schneider.
SIXTH DIVISION.

The Brewers of New Vor* and rlelniir.First SentIon. "

Music Corps.Division Marshal, Henry Clausen.
Adjiitiint Philip Merkel, Christ and Adam IlunifeL Fr.Hchaeier, Jr., Jaci»«i Ruppert, George Hechtel, CharlesClausen, Joseph Kuntz, H. Ecltner and H. F.liasOne Wafion, with music.
81* mighty Brewers, lu the. eoetuniea of Uie period of K innGamhriaus. "

A rienly decorated Wagon, drawn by sii horses,on which was a repreai ntatlon of Ksig Ganihrlnus. withhis pages, and on the horses weje ncblemen.riinr wagons, with malt, Iq new sacks.Tiro Wagons, with German and American hops,A complete Biewery, in full operation, with brewmaotor an.1brewer.
Two Trucks, with two large easka.Four Wagons, with small casks.Two wagons, with Cooperages, in lull operation.These Wagons with boys anJ glr.s; one Wagon with sevensons of Sr. P. Ahles. ons Wagso with ibe daughter! ofMr. Michael Groh. one Wagon with the boye ofMessrs. Scbwaper A Amend. '

Kleren Wagons, in which wen the members of the Brewersand coopers' Mutual Protective AssociationCommittee or Arrangements and Master Brewers in onenbarouches. *

Second Section.
Band.

Marshal K- yi flcrMt, wlt^ ten AdjuUnt^

Coanltva of Arnnpmmli of the Nineteenth ward CKI-
iim1 Association, in four barouche* ; Citizens of tha

Nineteenth ward on foot.
Yorkvllle Maennerchor, Singing Society Erato.

The Social Reform Aid Society.
Third (section.

Workmeu of prominent Herman manufacturing houses In
decorated w» on*.
Fourth Section.

Hand.
Workmen, with seven decorated wagon*.

Cltizene of the Nineteenth ward In open barouche*.
8KVENT1I DIVISION.

Organization* of the Sixteenth and Twentieth ward*.
Music Corp*.

Division Marshal, Henry Tempter.Adjutant*.
Young Men'* Social Guard, Captain K. IIruck*.

Adelphl .Social Club, Tsmplen.
Bloomlngdale Social Union, President J. PHuegeuer.

t nion K. U. Vereln, No. I, Allgeler.
Bloomingda.e Friendship Union, I'm.-ddant J Delhi.

New York Curriers' Union, Steinhardt.
Miihic Corp*.

Marshal of the Sub- Division.
The Four Division* of the Oraud l.odffe.

Order of tbe bom of Malta, Or. M. J. Locbner :
Knights of Malta, Gr. M. A. Krae-ner;

Central I'nion, No. President ll. Ga ttel ;
Central Union, No. 9, President Hilgmaun;

Showing a Currier's Workshop,
A Slaughter Home.
Smith's Workslion.
Pianoforte Factory,
Vinegar Manutaetory.

.Mimic Corn*.
Marshal of t lie Siili-Pivlslou.

Worktiigmer's Union of the Twentieth Ward, dOU men.
Workmgiinui's Division, 200 men.

..I)le Relc.hslaterne."
End of the HIvIhIoii, 400 men.

M lisle Corp*.
Marshal of the Division, Julius Horn.

Sixteenth Ward Peace Cnlon, 1,6(10 men.
Citizens' Division.

One Wagon ( Decoratcdi Germany United.
Citizens' Division.

Om Wagon, the German School*!
Citizens' Division.

One Wagon containing Baker'* Oven, one with Smith'*
Workshop.

One with Shoemaker's Workshop, one with Butcher's Stall.
One Wii^on Willi Sale Man it factory.

End of the Division, 600 men.

EIGHTH DIVISION.
Citizen*' Organizations oi the Different Wards, Individual

Societies and Club*.
First Ward Music Corp*.

Marshal oi the Division, Fritz ilurzhardt.
CltUeus' Horse Guard, Captain A. Spiegel, lil'ty men.

Music Corps.
Marshal of the Division, If. Peters.

Citizens' Organization, with iiaiiuer.
' Decorated Wagon, representing Progress.

Fourth Ward Citizens' Organizations, with Wagon
Decorated.

Sixth Ward Music Corp*.
Citizens' Organisations, with Wagon Decorated.

Fourteentn Ward Citizens' Organizations, with WagonDecorated.
Second Subdivision.

Fifth Ward Music Corps.
Marshal of lie Subdivision, Hukhaeser.

Citizens' organization. 40,1 men. Deconk, Wagon,
highlit Ward.
Music Corps.

Marshal of the Subdivision. L. rtommer.
Citizen*' Division, out) men.

.Decorated Wagon oontainlng Young Ladies.
Huinbol'l'. Kenciii society.

Ninth Ward.
Music Corp*.

Marshal of the Subdivision, A. Knobloch.
Citizens' Division, .100 men, with Dccoraicd Wagou.

Citizen* of Klileenth Ward, Knit of Division.
I'enth Ward.
M usin Corps.

Marshals, Notar Dreyer, Pres. W. Gellmann.
Citlz"us' Organization, 1110 men.

Smolkim; CI una.
John Scott Guard in Oiinn Wngon.

One Decorated Wagon.
Jlerlein's Liberty Guard, with Wagon Deoorated.

Music Corps.
Moonshine ciub.

End of the Division, tltiily ctoen*.
Kigbteenth W ard.

Patriotic Benelit Societies, 1'h. Kompf.
Music.

Union Republican Clulo oi the Sixteenth Ward.
W. Zahriski, John Keeker.

Sixteenth Ward.
Citizens' Societies, organized as above.

Dr. iSV.tte.
Third Subdivision.

ili ale Corps,
Marshal of the Subdivision and Ms Adjutants.

New York Cigar Maker*, 1,600 uicn, with Decorated WagonIn their midst.
The "Restaurateur*" of New York city, In Wagon.
"Keller" and " K itcuen" to the Ilia, Mr. VonWiehl.
Canitatt Volkslest L nlon in Carriages, Tb. Laetumiu.

"Wo.u and Deed," an Association of Artlais, C. Hulutr.
I wo Councillors on hoi s 'back ant* Orderly.

Barbers ol New Yarn city, Kroll.
Moonshine cir.b, Weber,

i'.llse Union.
Teutoma Club K. II. V. Zeverncr Club, Schwsrz.

Gerntania Union.
United Kuioklug Clubs of N<>w York,
New York Penny Union, Walter.

Krit/ Itenler I nion.
Mulike Club.

ScliMiiubecker Cub.
Christian Youths' Society, wa'iou with yaily dresased girls,

Merge.
NINTH DIVISION.
Orders anil Dodges,
First Subdivision.
Music Corps.

Marshal nf the Division, 1>. Otto Meyer.
Marshal of .subdivision, P. Loeiile and Adjutants, Sons uf

HeiTman.
Order of Sons of Hernuan.

Msrsua' of Subdivision, Kraemer.
Ftfty-i'our l.odpos, in all 4.W0 inen strong.

Second Subdivision.
Music Corp*.

Marshal of HubdtvUi in, llaseh, and Adjutants. Som of
Freedom.

Order of the Sons of Freedom.
Fifty Lodges, in all ii.iAlO men strong.

Third Subdivision.
Music Corps.

Marr.hai of Subdivision and Adjutants Haru^arlc),
t.crmun Order of llarugarie.

Thirty-nine Lodges, in all 1 ,..<*!) men strong.
Fourth Subdivision.

Ten Meu on Hoiseback.
Music Corp*.

Marsha) of Subdivision, H. simou aud Adjutants ( Red Men I.
Independent </rdcr of Red Men of New York and Viclnny,l.bUO men strong.

Fifth Subdivision.
Music Corp*.

Marshiil of Subdivision mid Adjutants seven White Men.'.
Indepen :*-it Order ol t.ic Seven Whl.e M' ,i. Ml men strong;Independent Order Britb Abraham 'M.)G. P. II. D. KllinsKl.
Odd Fellow* 1. U. O. F., Teutonia Lodge, No. 14, O. M. F.

Jung.
Minerva Lodge, O. M. S. D. Seward*, (I. M. Gets,

llerichmanu.
Music Corps.

Marsh il of the *ui>divisii>n, Henry Ahel.
Good Fellows, four lougee, -tttl men.
orftar "f Germaaia. ensb. Lluebner.

TKMTH DIVISION.
S ocial Reformers and llcueht Societies.

subdivision.
Division Marshal, Col. Carl Schwar*.

Mimic Corps
Marshal of the Subdivision, ileniy Mtiaokenheim.

Division Bncial Ketorrners, Hansen.
Division Lnlted Social Reformers, F. Ksuor.
Division United Social Reformers, Stnltz.

Division i nltei: Social Itciormers, OUo Haoer.
I.ivlslon United Social Reformers, L. But*.

UivlMion United Social Keformors. Hriteckmun.
Division I j nlte 1 Social Het'ormer*. Boiiiselieuer.

Lincoln KeneiH Society, No. U. A. htaub.
General Heneflt Society. New York. (irst/..

i.oiiinibus Heneiit Society. Heck.
Columbia RctieiU Society, Siinon.

Music Corns.
Marshal of the Subdivision. Julius Machtaartn.

Knickerbocker Society, A. Wll!:enlng.
Knlekerbocker t'ltib, V. Canten,

German Krotherlv Society, H. Cook.
Seventeeatn Ward i^enent Sooi> ly, Pre^inenl^. Riown.

Itrnellt Society, M. Hoprensitz.
Bergen Benelit Society, iVm. Urown.

But'liers' Benefit Society, I,. Strauoh .

Concordia Benelit Society, Pr. .Mntnjiurf.
« :olumhla Society, .lobn Rormer.

xi ustc i :nrpa.
Marshal of the subdivision, H. Arodt.

Friendinlp nenellt Soclnv. M. Sruei'Vner and H. Amdt.
Nuith (/ernian Diet Benevolent Society, P. Schneider.

North Gennan Diet No I, Pr. Win. Oeiken.
Monic Corp*.

Marshal of Subdivision, 11. l.nenlnp.
Bremervoerd Social clnb of New Vorl., F. Hurfeinrt.
Bremervoerd Social OInh of Brooklyn. C. Martens.

Jehrder Frieiidshio League, P, H. Kramer.
Amt. Rotenberg Ciub of New ior« , Professor H. Luenlng.
The four Benelit Sncie ics 1. Guttonberg; 2. .oornei So-

clety S. Leasing Society ; 4. Hm ikiuc ub. Presidents,
I. Voje*, L, Warner, Tltnanus Dose and Keller.

Workirgmen's Heneflt Society. %

l!nlte<i tJermaii H"nntit Socle y;J. Chi, President.
Eleventh ward Benel' t Society ; J. Ostertaj;.Second S'lndivision.

Music Corps.
Marshal or Subdivlsiou, Ed. Sterr.

Independent Social Hefnrin nion; Hon«, Preside;. I.
Society of Hermann Broiliers; l.ainteek. Prcsiii-m

Indepen tent German Lea^uo: A. ICestner.
Citizens' Benetit Society; F. Meyer.

(Carrlajes and wagons in the centre of Hie reispeotive eor-poratior.s.)
Bavarian <>vld Scclcty ; K. Ungel.
Young American Soclsl Club.

Music Corps.
Areslan Co*oper»tiv« Union, C. Weitllng.

Building Assoei.ition.
Wilh. Snhramm's Oorelee and Railing Factory Workmen.

Oold and silver Platers ol New Y< r», ( hr. Kitei.
New York lioldimltbs' Benevolent Somety, C. soblac.

President.
Newark GoldsmRns' Benevolent Society.Mucle Corp*.
Marshal of Subdivision, F. W. Nolle.
Normanot Koneflt Society, J. Kes^ler

German Sou*' Benelit Society, M. Goldstein,
German Aid Soclett A. Zwicker.

Concordia Slnglo^ Society.
Mmic Corps.

Carriages and wagons in the cpntie of tb* respective irpnration*.
Twenty Cltizsnaton horseback.

Il'isic Corps.
Marshal of SikiuivisI in, Philip Koeber.
Wilbeliu t'ntl iiunelit Society, Selfert.

Willielm Tell Benelit Focli'tJ No. 3, J. Zwelek.
Robert Kiiimi Club No. 4. Wagner.

Eleventh Ward Shooting t'!nb, G. K upper.
Ilutoorlstic Club ConooiMia, j

Washington Benelit Society, > n Koeber.
Manhattan Benetit Society, \

German Brothers' Society Voensel, President.
(Carriages in the centre ol the respective societies

Third Subditlsion.
Music Corps

Subdivision Marshal «:id A.'.Jntant.
So< iel Reformer* of the Fourth Division and

social Reformer* of the other divisions,
G. Kcinlnger.

Orchard Street social Club, C. Decker.
United organizations oi ito; Twnty-second ward iJW men ¦.

M inlc Corp*.
Maralial nf tl)e Sn .division , Ttaeo. Stoltz.

Progrr s Singing Mu letic*.
sixth Avenue Ansoolation.

Blnotningdab' Benevolent Socleiie*. Ko#. S and 3.
Washington Ilenevotert Society of Blonmingdale.

Twelve Slx-bolSe Carnages.
Sit Decorated Wagon*, representing different profession*.
Social and Reading Society of tbe I wenty-seeond Wart.

Blooming talc Union llcneht Society,
wielanil llenellt Society. No. 1.

Kl.KV KN'TIl mVISION.
Music Corp*.

Dlviilon Marshal, I'btl. E. Seller.
Marshal oi Subdivision, Captain Kisober.

Two Adjutant*, Four Comi,an les on llorteback, One Decor-
aletl Wagon.
Music Corps.

Marshal of Subdlvlelon. Captain Hubner, with live Com¬
panies on Horseback.

One Decorated Wagon, with Butchers.
First Division of Butchers on Hor*«baoka

TWELFTH DIVISION, ...

Professions.
M'isic Corps.

Division Marshal, Lieutenant Charles Gregory,
Adjutant*.

Bakers on Horseback and an Open Carriage.
A Decorated Wagon.

Music Corp*.
Jfarthal uf SyfeiUvMofc

Tb» Qtmui Raker* of New York.
A Decorated Wagon.

M i* In Corp*.
Bhiu,i nihil hater*.

Hew York Confectioner).
A Decorated Va|«ii.

Workmen of Kiiiau Hro*.
Untied Upholitcrcra and Cabinet Maker*, Willi a deettrafo

wawn.
0"rinni\ with two decorated w t,-on*.

Mnrmy Hill Iron Work*. with on* decorated wagon.
Mimic Corp*.Metropolitan Cigar Moniifaciory workmen, with two deco¬
rated wagon*;W. LlchtenMelu, Pri>«t''ent

Hew York Clgui Packer*, with one decorated wagon, dl»-
triouiln.: clear*.One Wagon, willi gul* playing with hoUbyhoma and

carriage*.
One decorated Wagon wltb ten iris making and dhtrlMtlnf

AnlMclal Flower*.
One Wagon rrpre*eiitltig i "SVor'.iu^," e*eortad by SOU

Minor*.
Workman of Newark Melting and Petlnlng Work*.

Tli" (let niHii Shoemaker*' U'lton.
Cigar Mould ami Manafaulnrfug Company, with a Wagon.

Ono Wagon of Adolpb Is.iacs'.n.
One Wagon with tiiteru men from a Broadway Clothing

Store.
Broom Factory Workmen.

One Wagon with the Worklmjmen jf an Hitouiilve Fonndry.
Mikij Corp*.The Oeniian Luceinakerii. with one Decorated Wa"On.

HutnnriieMi'i'*' A**ociatlon, Pre*ldent Alakeliuer, with one
Decorated Wngou.Painters' Union, Pre«l;1ent F Bever.

One W aeon from a Mineral W.itnr Factory.
One Wagon from a Ilonbyhimo and Children's CaBriii sfo

h'actory.
Two Wagons, wtlh Soda Water Apparalu*.

One ice W agon, with Men.
One Wagon containing New York Ha*ketmi»ker*.

One Wagon aonttlDlng Workman lirom a Fnriiiture *cd
Mattreioi Store, nhowlcj Method of Manufacture.

One Deoorauid Wa:on from a Steam Marble Work*.
One » agon containing Workmen of a l'roflnlon Warcboiue.

One Wagon from Show Cane Factory.One Wacon with Workmen of u Provumn Houae.
A Decorated Wagon from tlio Kautory of a 8u*peader

Company.One Decorated Kuril Itare Wacon.
Twenty Me with Oerman Flag made of Wood Shavings

Two "Wagon* from Brick ami rtotort Factories.
Knd of Sabd ivlaion.

Colonel H. Brlnkcr*, Kirnt Regiment Cavalry, N. (5. H N V.
The Procuiou Committee of the Oermnu Peace Festival,

A. Scngen, Secretary.

WCIDKWS AID FIIID'RCS A»' THE CITI
HILL.

When the Governor and Mayor Hall, accompanied
b.v his little foil Master Herbert o. Hall, In a blue
zouave suit, bail taken up their position at the front,
of the stand. the quick step was given and the giant¬
like mounted "copa" passed the stand saluting Hie
dignitaries with their

BRAN NEW LOCUST CLUPS.
Next, catne n,n open barouclie with Superintendent

Kelso in P. IIih blonde mustache, irresistible goatee
ami high forehead catching a special ray of
sunshine as ho lilted blsshluing "tile'' to the Hover-
nor, who returned the saiute, murmuring under his
breath, "U'ol! done, thou good au 1 lalihrttl servant."
Next came another line of "copa," this tliue on foot,
which Is their natural anil traditional way of travel¬
ling, wbuu their hearts are level. The Third cavalry
regiment, ui their

FINE HUHSAK UttlPORM.
presented au animated appearance. They looked
very well, beine mostly tough-built fellows of stal¬
wart form, yet on whom the traces of
"a calm world and a long peace" and it s
consequent diurnal potations of that temperance
drink on I let) la^er, could be well seen. This took
away from them much or the wild uhlan look which
urn world ii- beginning to associate with Herman
cavalry evert where. The Fifth infantry regiment,
preceded ii.y a magnificent black-bearded iriitn-
major of t lie good old type, followed the cavalry.
'I his regiment was de ldedly Prussian in lis appear¬
ance, Tor, in addition :o their Teutonic physique,
tue

WKLI. KNOWN HPIKKD HKLMKT
lent a icaiure of interest to the o.-casioo. The !Hl \tli
regiment. neat and trim, Colonel Funk's Eleventh
regiment in tlieir white cross-belts, inarched sol¬
dierly and brntkly past. A battalion of the Eleventh,
one of the lity-lifth amt one ol the First, followed
by the Ninety-six tth regiment and two batteries or
artillery, ten guns each, completed the military es¬
cort. The civic part now commenced filing past "mit
iSigel".gallant General Franz btgel on horseback,
and in uniform at their head. Here, it. Is necessary
to pay u, tribute lo the procession as a whole. For
time hours and three-quarters the solid tiles suc¬
ceeded eacn other, and yet nie eye never wearied
of the sight.

A KRK81I FEATtlBB.
A pleasing «unwise eaino up every tew minute.-!, and

trio itppiause and cheering and handkerchief waving
waB an olten renewed. The Use ol the societies wid
bo found in the programme, t ie special r afire*,
however, are well worth a description, ror in almost
every one i hero was some Idea worked out.some
(nought put in practical shape. The (list which
..augitt the rapture of the c.owd was a representa¬
tion of tiie

..WATCH ON THK BRINE."
A beautiful Herman girl, wnu long golden hair

streaming «*ct her shouldcrA clad hi tu>- national
colors and firmly ura.- ping a trenchant sword, leaned
upon a rock. 8Uw was the idol of this people.
Heriiianiu. Heneatli the rock flowed tlio silver
RIHilc mid on its Kin kh was seen one of those oi l
castles winch ore so much of tue beamy of that
cln-crte river.

a (iROre or okkman cavaj.ry.
typifying the different branelies of that service in
the late war. showed a white cuirassier in his hi eel
breastplate and silver-gilt helmet, a blaeg lirnns*
wicker, and two 01 the now famous Cossack., of lae
lliine.Hie uhlans, a thrill ran through tlio throng
as they gazed upon the*e. In roller to this came a
beautunl Moral car filled w.ili choice slirubs and
fiowert.

A liKRll AV (tODBKMS FLORA
in Hie person of a young girl with the same, scatter¬
ing bouquets as sue passed, won the bean ol many

a stolid looker-on. luc butchers, mounted, in lurg'e
numoers, with white aprons and white sleeves,
formed ii siilHtatiual phalanx. Tne Turner societies,
or gymnasts, in tlioir white linen c>ats, were
al-o a relief to the eye. By far the
best, or the Industrial displays was that made
bv the brewers. This is not to be wondered
at when we consider the important part which their
product pia.ys in putting up muscle, siuetv and bram
in our lellow cln/.ens. Huge barrels decked in ever¬
greens, a miniature brewt ry in full opt; ration, wagon
loads of malt and hoj.s, all, in fact, tiic brewers in¬
cluded, which go 10 bringing tne cooling iievcratre
which America has so largely naturaii/ed. a pre¬
sentment ot

THK (illEAT uon OAMnitlXCS,
on his throne of state snnl bramlL-hlng it goblet or
ai leant two gallons capacity, iietignted the behold¬
ers of all nationalities, in view ol the hot state of
the weal her. Moiukjs aud banners ol a national or
racial character were lreoly intermixed ana culled
fortn tepeated comments. Industrial operations
were presented in almost, every line ot business
wnich ii is possible to tui'iitlcu. Thirty girls, dressed
in white and garlanded w:th flowers, marched on
loot. The Ninth and Fifteenth wards scut four
wagon loads oi pi city utile girls.

ANOTUKR UKAUriUTI, i CAll'RR
whs a steep glacier-like eminence, on which was
seated a girl or beautiful taee aud whose long hair
seemed like the suow of the far hills ol the North,
from which the hardy Norsemen sprung. A young
elephant napped his ears behind a ear representing
the Ivory turner's lndustrv. A soda fountain, em¬
bowered in shrnus, spouted Its cool sliver spray alo.ig
the uiarcti.

A CKKHAX BACCHUS
held a large glass uobiet, into which he poured
three bottles oi Khlne wine, as lie passed the salu¬
ting stand the >-up was passed to the Mayor who,

TOOK A BOOI> SW 1(1
and passed it on to tne thirsty crowd around him,
who booii emptied it. Uenerous Heorge Hoome, of
the City Hall, had vainly tried to sotisfythese men. Boys clad In silvery ciotii
represented the gilders. Then came Nicholas
Muller's ship from the Flint Ward, manned by
trusty voters lor the "Boss." Last ol all came the
cavalry in long line. Hie very picture of Herman
tr<s>pcrs, who closed the procession. The impres.
s on made on all by this grand nemoiistratlun was
that, it was the orderly. rcs|* tanle. houitbtiulwork ol an Intelligent people, entitling them to the
well won respect ol all.

IN TOMPKINS SQUARE.
Hut German enthusiasm urn* by no means ex.

Initiated in t.no imposing demonstration whic.i
swept. tiirouuh our most stately him) beautiful street* !
like a visiou of splendid color# and picturesque
dresses and honest, happy fac*s, an<l which has
Riven t<> New Yorkers the memory of a pageant ttiat
tney can never forget .a pap ain of witich they
will tell tlictr giandchtidren In the golden
days lo eome, when our city !. the mis¬
tress of the commerce aim the wealth of
the "grand, majestic world." The crowds that
lined the side waller followed In the wake of the
monster procession as It wound Its mauy-nued
length along the Kowery and Broadway to the ap-
noiuted trystlng place 111 Tompkins square; and here
It w.is that the festival of (jet man victory.the first
American celebration of the Immortal Fourth of
April.reached a worthy and Imposing culmination.
Here it wan that the pageant came to a close, so far
as it had any public character, in songs and
speeches, all of whl< h were short, but brilliant and
full of solemn meaning.

TIIK SQCAKK
was an yet.three o'clook.comparatively shaking,

* an unpeopled wilderness. The policemen had done
their work well and only a few people had ho far
gained admittance, with the exception of the
sinners who were gathered together on the plat-
lorm. Here and there a solitary figure might bo
seen sauntering over tho bare expanse or irravel,
hut that wan all. It was, indeed, a very striking
contrast to pass from the midst of the crowd into
a breathing apace so vast. a contrast which
WjP Juat ft* l{u»roM)v« w&uu we lovkvfl

-gpn. . ¦

bark. with th* pleMant feeling of being,
an it were, an oumIm of humanity In a huge <lenert

uar« rarth, npou the cordon of clo*»jly nacV«*fl
men and women from whom it slender iron railing

i sUoue divided nim.
*

THB HT\NI»
til tno centre of tlw senate deserves description. It
was like everything clue ubout the procession .
tasteful, elegant, imposing. it was a sun 'annul
circular structure of wood, about 100 i«et in
diameter, und fliteen foot in height, wim square
abutments at each corner.it one icay spoaic
o! it circle ns having corners.which farmed, ai ir
were. balconies. from which the speakers addres ed
the meeting. Plnrhts of etcps led up to the platiorni
on lour sides. in tue centre there wan a sort of
raised circular stund for the singers whose station*
were mi nearly marked oiu in a general way. This
Hide had a big card conspicuously oeurlmr tenor;
on another there was a "H.isso" "card, and ho on.
in tho centre, again, of thu second platform there
wan a sort of a' ex, destined lor the music
leaders. sprlnrtug from the run of the platform
at regular intervals were flagstaff.*, wiili the
wood carefully concealed by evergreens. Kctoas
ot janr ,

I and myrtle, from w inch were suaperidfvl
nttic colored paper lantern* swung between these;
and nags. comprising every German banner ever
recognized as a national symbol.die new linperiul,
ine old imperial, thu emblem or the Free lines, the
arms of the pen v dm-hie* und grand duchies, and
electorates und raargravates.floated from their sum¬
mits. The Bugs. lauterns und evergreens together
made a pretty and striking contrast.
About three o'clock the pi'ocuMiun legan to

aril vo. Kim
THK H08SAR4 UAI.I.OI'EP IN,

and look up their station In a corner and dismounted
troni th<*ir horse-. Then, alter a short Interval the
« ar 01 Triumph came up and hailed immediately
ncneaih the stand wnere the venerable Horace
(.ree'ry was going to discourse about farming ami
leut.niH. it did not stay long, however. First, a
couple of young gentlemen with bcautliul blonde
mustaches, assisted the Genius of Victory and her
attendant, nymphs to descend from their exalted po¬
sition, and then drove off with them, scarlet mantles
and goiueu crowns and coronets and flowing silken
leases, eact) and all. Nor did lhe car rest long
« .. r height white horses were brought
out, Hiid the rock where the root of the Genius of
...!h !rjr i f"'ind a perilous footing, with its accom¬
panying fortress and iniitatlou greensward was
carted away to a favorable position in the suburbs
or the square, remote irom the stand, where it con.
tinned,nun dark to be a prominent centre of at-

. t,1i° military began to come foster and
faster, and then ilie societies strolled ui and at onca

prose ranks and gathered round the stand, an I at
last, with a rush, the general

UMOKPiciAi, rnnuc

I were allowed to enter. And though the gat"s are
many aud the crowd was very great, tie square Is

I bo vast that it was a good twcuiv minutes belore it

i m
anything like tilled. Hut the jieopie poured

?.i »
raising the dust as the* came, until,

K.', !om l"'. I'^'forru, one could on It- see the
bug,n colors of I iielr dresses Ihroumi a haze ofsund

j which u gentle breeze, however, swept away, ami
alter a tnuo pretty well dlsnosed or.
When me square jjot fairly full

i T1IK XCKNB
, was extremely interesting and Impoalng. All the

, people w ere well die-sed, and some of them were
i ili ;!ss d very gully. There u as more than a spnnklinir

oi women and young ladies, and these, with the
| jiuil.Tins of the military and the many hued. em-

b o, iei 'd dag's (winch were still nepi un-

ri,. !ni ,7.n. ! Y,ar'0"9 oivani/.atlons and
?!!, !', ! , }¦ l'"' if*'" He evening breeze),

I biiLhtcneii net crowd with mauy a uaudv
tint, and relieved the sad soberness or "J?
iiiuof<5Cutli ceutuiy <!08i<uiuo^* ovr*r ttiu

; people the eye was arrested by the houses over*
) window brlnht with nags and faces. And then at

last, one noticed what was, perhaps, the most
I stilling feature i)f all.the rooiion.s everywhere
I alive with spectators, whose siluouettes were thrown

oid m biack rellel aea.nst iiicsnv, now lighted w«n
the softened splendor oi the iast irmr or iwooi uav
At about a quarter pfts; nine

A KKVKI 1.1,K WAS SOI'NDKn
by the directors of tiie music, and the slntrers

j gathered on ilie central platiorni mid loon then ap¬
pointed places. After a minute or so a second

will;'!!ln!lll?!ve"; c;'OWli C" "' anusiiont
j With e\pe tatioii, the leaders waved their h.itor.s and
| two thousand voices rang oat in chorus at the -aiuu

instant of time, iuey siwiir tho
# .

IJKANP oi,l> BYMN
or Luther. the Lom in our Fortress.and the simple
but oleum meaning that throhs and swebs in its

i "u,< 8i'11'!1>'a neeined to come home to
the thoiisnuos or honest Hearts mat listened
in the silence oi sincere and hoarttoit emotion.

; -aany a time were the same ancient words, thesaur*
I grand air. sung in t.aecamp of tho Elector of Sax-
; jm.i, when It- was lainpalgrung as an ally of

I .ustavuH Adolphus against the murderous Till*,
jrc'di irom the slaughter of Magdeburg. And as
thiu and many a like sad rcminisc -nce tnronge I in

| the minds of those who yeBierday heard i his historic
hymn. sun;;, tnriuk God, in celebration of a lasitiitr
peace many a ueari. must have swelled wlta graii-

"I0 Wuiowmo though, that the times have

Alter the hymn came

, .
rnit HITAKtNO

Irnm the balcoules at, each corner of the platform
l-ri'in the northwest Mr. Ottendorfer, or the .staat.i

(i. 'ur'' .
1'r°r<'Hsor Kchern, Irom tue northeast

Mr. W. J . liryant and Mr. Hartleines, from the
southwest rt. Kiuliinn un t lir. Kesier. and iromihe
southeaat, |..oveiuor Holonions and Magnus Gross
auiiro^eu ilie meetJiiy:.

"HVANTN NPPKClf.

.??*** "P':1. ". follow*, ift^i- apolrtKl/ins rrrn.it
b«lnji »Mi) Co ulilreM th.t ui. aun.; in tiVfriunn Via Lie

I r'tto'!! ;?,1 ml'm'i0, ! "rp""" l««trrhi* onr Kim.lnem at in-

UviT" " l",'u " to '".'..jittDT una In Kraurn. Wc, in llila

tn* ill i w orld , we u*rn L»itr>) the roar of lt» tbninleri
i . "r have . en thBirnn-

(la.ia .Lii* vvlili li huvo caused, una w» ri'hilre turn

i Ln" ih"!'PiT,T' °l"erpii|it, thai the IhanJer* ur»
»n that the and diMreti th*\ oatur t ar atopne I i>,e

'¦ r" ix'imlattou t. this ,-itv
r.V lue,,rtb" '.ermeu 'air. lieKI for th,. Z

cuIlM tiiigthi) tvohif to iMiievi* (Iiiirc wiM» haii mutrr«»d trout
t o, war la Kranoe. A« lh.it time the war wa. i!i
liij' In it h nrrAieti tiny. Ot» on« \yHei nJ(, ith.( fori
that urutoke I the «.»;. .L0., Je,j u. ,r ^5
numberii to ine Uennan irontier, ;i nation raUant, M*rb ».ar-

i ii V"i ,,
imi etnoiH In kcti'ui, 1i.it

wliollv uncoiieclon* that a Uf^jnitlr c-ivrrnuii'iit had u*. ak

enjvl It to tint UeKroe that it was a* irenle iIK it waa u'noe j
befure under IjuiiIi ^u»tor/.r. nn the oih-r wide was a na-
lon hat ha-rrt War. e luded. lnt,;i|««.i. ThoS "h"

tin, |i';r» varing, ai Irate aa ltd ailv^raarT and
poMWMn* a popnluttoii iramed nnde- the mi.-t
perfeol inliltaiy aritem which the worl l limn ee#-i *. kh_

(applause, ami a ory i.I "llurrau for lue old acnllemtii" the
huiraii w.i« given, grratlv to ti e *att»l notion of Mr Mrr .nt
tinle**, perbapa. It be that rvatem of Siiarln, ana wi- liaro
forgot II all ahi.,11 that. I'uik nation wka alio c*n°
Meat id tUMMi, and »ae determine'!. w!i"n ih"
hoar oi victory nho.ild arrtre, tbat It would ei-

frorn lllH *:i.«rea*.ir i.ii u arttea and pled^t-a
OI In ure peace wlilrn nlioilM be effectual. At rai the wo-- 1
kreino.t ,inula. "I aa to the end of the ureal eoauict The i.

ware many who auppoaad that the t iwar of tb« an* u»
Imagine! hinutelf to be. would enter upon a Wee?
ol (-onqnaat like mat of tho mm .Napae.ai- a rar er I
wh.eli would require all toe I'owar, ol Kuropito
eoaieace a^alum it. At the time of the la, r nan
lair you mar remember thut tho world be«a:i to
aen how depraved un 1 h.,w hollow wae the mllltarv power of
l«raf»ce wl ai a mvrr nkrll It wai when brought into col-
lUlon wIlh lha power (if . .ertu-oiy roe liiack clou of war
the. bad io learnlily hunji over toe (larman fronu. r had
been thrown .« if l,y a hurricane Into the interior oi Ki anoii
ana was now dln-hargia« Ita tbunderbo.n into l!,e
lumom OI the country. It w,a the ami ,r
franco ln«tea<] of the aoll of Germ-iny thVt «>
.teeped with lhe olood of her children it wa« her harv. aIh
that w«re trampled under the tee« o. infantry and the hoofl

hor,"'»- 'he Irain of war, march Inr through

!» ??.?"' '1";<^r^aD,l snd death and daaiSation ui un-
ly fodowed. rbjie W.IO dened the Oerman power an (h ue
r..e?.h» i '

n fh *no*' ""adere and tue luvadea.
hi r!?r i'?K ?! .umr fteld ana wera mined aide
bv rdde, and thime lleida w *re the ones wnere the a^crcts >r
ba< vain y drean.ea that the war would n«t er come. ,\ ,. are
rajoiclna lo.'iay that thil «ir!:e kaa teaaed. t raace for a

lony time Wia not rec Ivor tl.e pr.Mpvrlty lhat ah- Lu< lu«> hv
hia brief but dreadful conflict. Cong will ("rn.au, J?uiJ
the acara It hai lefl. On both countries it haa Inflicted «»>r-
rowa wuMhwlll tanaie until tho.e who have endured tli-iu
aie dead, or at iea«t until tbey have returned fair y to t'ie nur
ami. of peace. War fearfully violatea the hanu'.av
of the univnrae. The law of the unirerae In peace. In peace
all the proce*»ea oi nature run on in peace the ieaaou< per-
rortn tueir roanda; iu peaoa the 1 lent or day come* and d»-
paria ; in peace the raina tail and the rtewn gather and tha
it iwer« open to the .unll;;ht and harvea'a are rlriened. In

p lace the planeU of our avatem perform th"ir coane a

toroasli apace. And, peace hrm- the taw ol the unl
reree we rejolcn that franee and (Jermurr arc now

?!.>fi!V."i;. .Ti»,*'1T:l.lre*'y J11*' l"»l 'f'-" law aha 'I not in
t mure he vloiaied. Irft ua t'jereiora, my rrienda, cooaratn-

late each other thai thu Creat airf e, which haa brousht with

! "."i!n*H">Tl;*u*n1 «»»w ended. Let na hope
that the rtownfatl of the tyran' oi Krance, (he apurloua
(.»«ar or our century, will he foliuwa.J by the dl«l»andlt a

and diaarmtnf of ihoae mighty .Lrnnea which In almost eycr?
liat.on have oeen ao Ion* kept ue, anil whl"h bare lilted lha
i.earia of iueu on that Continent with the feveriah anticiua-
I Ion of war.

r i

Mr. Kryant concluded h.» hoping that the wounds
of the war would soon heal ami peace be eftectnal.

HTKFCH OP tilt. A, KE.Sai.KR. i
r»r ffKaer.y it, aft»i explalnluij the aig.-ilftcance of the featl-

val and disavowing every i.ealrc ol united Orioatiy to lur-
inerany dytiaailca! aaptratu.na, but rather eXpn ..ln-' lam-
aeli In fayui of a united republic, aaaerted Inn e'/iiua of

. ermanv IO the th.nita of (He t nhed BUui* U, Shorn
her aona had been bound by tnelr blood; they luvea
inatltotlona. The speaker compared the atate of Krance
and ".rmanvaa brought out thron-h ihia wir; .aid that
the latter bad prove I to bo what waa eipected ot b^i in.l
wn« the world now readily admlta. Lrm ,.ny'a proudill
.iMptrhllom have at taat been realized. The German eir..
plre. repraaentln ; peace, frerlom, pro»re«a and proaurrltv

ii'f "the r"uhllfr'1 r.r:l' I"* "A" f»<-«d the hmtoiy

ahnwed thai l? r JT tlir.«kKti the laat three c nturtea, and
allowed tbat Krance, by ter a*<r«aa!ve iiolicy, apollated

' rank"*" H "i"',! I'*I!lr'' """ l*ll<r', dalnment, to the nrat
rank. But the laat a;trcaaire act of France amuacd

'r,',.*"1, .' * «l'otig ciiort, and aba lelt thai ahe ha 1 to
untie and draw the .word for her own Intrgrity and aelf-

I preservation. She lelt mat thia toad to terminate the

r.LVi'^i** II' Tv'" '¦ n»l.«,iion ia now fnlililed, aa the
bati.a lleida of Krance aiteat. Omy a people ao e lucatc an

l afray embracing all elaaiea of people, euuid accompllah what

Arfcr^rM'm.i'i'i'e! .h." K^'eat work of (he mojern tlraea.
o ,V.Ii K.

S K, . ,l «H"l"aeaof the war. the ancat er

I eloao.1 by preaenting a picture ot wbat lha Oerman nation
: united truly aigniuea for the ftUure racea to come. Ilia laat

I woraa were an appeal to the (inrtnana lo atana faat bv the
laud of t'ielr adoption, and yet to remain true to the mnii «
that gave them hlrth; to enltlrata traed..m unliy a^ o7a

i eioaor lotethcr the bonda which uniU' tha united tjutaa id
(Jei many to Un iteil State, of Aiucrlnii.

.
HITECH OK PHdFKSNOR HCfrKM

naliT.C8S°r S< "1!< me Dext ^I'cakcr. f|0

^'.brafe to-day a sreat erent an event which w! I
forever il/e In 'he binory ol the world, and wiilch. lu p
tlcular. wi.l form a nirnlng point in the hiatorv of the
(.erman people. We celebrate a peace which ivfll «...

Uerinany one of the tnoal powerful countrlea oi the world.
For two ihomaud y-am tne (Jeriaan people have bieo
plaving a part In tha hiatorv of the world, and manv of tu
achicvemenia necure to fta nam* immortality Hut it
lacked eneihlng.theflrm foundation of naiilnal un t,
M.ny a "o hie pe,.p|e, like lhe (ireeka of old and tbo I'olea
lo inoaeru ttuwa, have luccmnned to tbla want Kiftv

I
on th» l,r|nlt of thia aame pkclplce

b^' «w the danger, and wltKT«intlo
effortt hfve ever alnce endeavored to aecura tff^Sna
thing neaded. The mnvementa of IMS bro.iah. lh»

? ,i"^ ..nrtrtt. "'.ire (till waa ndlapota
11 : b,a on" reaultWW

i tamed- the determination to re-ettabllah tim n*iWinAi
unity animated henceforth all partie^N ot(Jernmny"one-
tbe »h«4» world hc*a» w look forward to tu« reaurrv«Ua» J

of * unite I Oermnay. On'y on» sovereign despot had tka
preeumptlon to shoni an imperious halt to Ulf nelanborlnfl
peo; le strolling for .U union. Th« madman t ha did not
know wnat <pirft ha conjured up. The tlerrmsji romm
lo unexpocU d int -Lit. srlto annihilated t'.a wanton ag¬
gressor an 1 his dynasty, and M»t* and Carta osnpitJe-fthe irraiMt ylnfiry of tha He-man people; and the pauawiiii-h we celebrate t, 1*7 :>tves la ttiB Herman people IMSunity which it Um lacsed to Ion* the firm fomMM*
lion on which it mw now continue to lulior fa*
the greater '.asli of * fi.'ure i lie development. and cma*
pietioii of fivpdn.,1 uaa<ta no justifluaiinn thai vei
should rejoice In enr.imon with onr br- ihreu in liennenjr*
over the achievements >»i 11. country trom which we, Mkai
they, are descended. V - rejolee over these acatefaiiMWtfc
however, not only t>ee*ua» venre of Herman i'Mi>-nt, bat'b»" uuar wre are citizens of the s merman republic. TM

j American citizens of ..in leacent uow constitute » oa#e
I si,lerahle portion of thu itlre ovulation of tine "umtry. Wa(

trust, therefore, toot whv v, r ele**tee Ocrmany wliatafafimake* the Herman paot . mo .. t,,,: for great acbievamei*
in behilf of mankind. *111 n ,i all to hum* b,,,»:ioent 1»Jttuenee upon tUf lulur* of tht* American republic. TtiiM this

I peace celebration la fur ua i truly American festival.
After ttlO fpi'Ukl'iiI ttl'1 slUKetH WtTO UgJilU «<|i||J

moned to tlie plan mu and huu^ »

Ii 1 15 WAC.IT AM KliKIN,
of wlilcii the following u a good translation:

A ,-ry ateends Ilka thunder crash,
t,ik« oceanV r,,ar, nice sable clash.

W i.o'tl guard 11k* Hiilne, the German Rhine;
To whoin shall ivn the task itsMi ;n t

J)ear falher'*lKl, no tear be thine.
Firm stand thy tona to guard the Rhine.

From month to month the world goes round.
With aletuntng eye w»t gre-t the sound;
And old arid young wo join the hand
That files In guar,! thy naired strand,

I>e«r Fatherland, A a.

And though grim Death ahonld lay me loir,
No prey wouldst thou lie to the foe;
For rluu aa tliv re*la'.leae flood
la Uermany In hero«»' oloud,

Lear V atbrrland, Ac.
To heav'n we eolemnly appeal.
And awenr, lnllatofld by warlike zeal.

"Thou Klilu'-, for all their flippant )<vit*,
Shalt Htlll be <lerm»n, aa our breaata."

Dear Fatherland, Ac.
"U hile thero'a a drop of blood to run.
Whlie there'i un ann to hear a cun.
While there'* a hand to wi"ld the sword.
No foe ahull ,laie tii.y Htruam to ford."

I)«ar Fatherland, Ac.
The oalh faeworn, the rnaaaee aurje.
The lla"v wave proudly on we aitrge;
And nil with heart and aonl uomuine
To xuard the liltlue, our (ierman Khlne.

Dear Fatherland, Ac,
The Rdect of tins (fraud patriotic hymn.it la morW

j I hit it u natiK now.wau vary flue and crcaied uiuutki
i outliuHlaMin.

Thft lollawluR are th" rcHolutlona read at lb*
ineottnif:.
With deep nnd beartfrlt iymp.ithv we, clllsena of th«f

I1 nlted Statea of Uertnan dineent, have followed the aUrrlug
event* of which Knrope haa of late been the arena.

\\ e ahared the in ll^n 'tlori and wrath that .ill Germany
felt at a deelavatiou of WHr of i npreredented frlyvdlly,)

; which tore hundred* of thoiiaund* ol peaceful citizen* from
ilie Ihmom of their faiulllea a id UruTo iliem into the daogera
of b formidable war.

W « nhaieu the un>hii*insin with which the Oerrnan peopla
j from north and uontli unanimously epranit to armato krep In
I common a atrong watcii on the Khuie. tttn tleriuan atream.

We ahared the joy at tlie ylt'uroii* Herman b owa which;
I ruet tl.e wa.iuin aggicaaor. Htunued him, k( pt lite miarrlea of

I war irom tlermany, and to n few abort week* deatroyad thw! proud,'*! army of i iirnpe, ami overthrew the motl brilliant,
' ilirouc built on perjury and Ueapotlam.

Though fully conae'toua of tlie exertion* and aacritlcea de-<
; roandud, we appriiyed of the earneat iletermiuatlou of tlior

Uarman people not iu iy down their arum until matertal
j aunr intern ahonld be uttered ai^alnat u repetitl m <if tha

otfeuaive war* which for ceniurlea hara beeu carried on b»"
the Krenth iir>yernni,inta, Willi the lull coment of the FrcncK.'

| people, ngulnat tiermi.ny, and which have entailed upon beK
I unapev ^iinle uiUenr and' t!,'! Iohh of nourishing province*. jV\e followed the courae of the xi^antie atrusgle wltlt

hrenthieaH «miiiei)*e, alternately wtili admiration for tha
1 b rolaiu and iieroi veraii, ,! of tue popular army, directed b^

tha most Ingenioui leadei* of the a^e. and the de«pe*t *or-

! row for the ninint'en* naerifleea Of lire* and property ; and,
therefore, «n now greet with undivided joy tho couclualon otj

| ari honorable arid uh we hopu a lasting pence.
In a xrund and aolenm rnaaa n.eetlmj aaaembled to erle-.

hrate the returu of pence we, a* free citizen* of the llnlte<|
' Statea, recognize ua ur*-«t i loporUince, reaching far Vieyondl
I the uoundanea of tjermatiy and France, ami we. therefore,
! eipreaa our Mntluent* aud our liopea lu the following reao-

lutlona:
h'i .< We look with pride and admiration upon the re*ulM

aecurndto the Herman people by the crmcluiion of peace.
i the niaarinlng oi an enemy who in the prevention of Herman,

; unity naw the chief end of hi* policy; the abolition of Lha
| line Qf the Wain, and the union of the North and South Her¬

man Mates, a* one Herman empire, with a RelchitaK elected
i by universal aunrage. T,,e mightv development of national
, leeliuii. and inn dllluslou of a ihoruuuh education In all

, claMt* of the inhabitant*, ai-e a guarantee to ua ol tbe laaU
Ing unity and greainer,* of Oermany. ;

w,>., r We evpieH* our deejieat sympathy with the victlma
, of the war, and i«el c uilldenl that t:ie Relubatag and govem-

ineutH of Hermauv will regard it a* a aafred duty to provldB
I In a tilting manner for the invalids and the widow* and or-

; phane of the «laln by means of ullicteut laws. We proinlao
to aid, to tlie hest or our ability, the eiforti which tbe Oer-

1 man people will continue to inaWi fur healing the wounda
lutiieted hy the war.

Thir l We trust that the Herman people, having arrived b*
it* own t ree action at » clear and practical know,edge of it*

I t, ue want*, will complete with jiidlclou* energy the atructura
,1 of it* political iiintlt i,tioii<4 liy mean* ol a liberal conatltutlon.

' and that It will repular, wall the same strength and concord
with which it l as pr v ived Ita unity againut the foreign
e.iemy, anv attempt* to abridge its rights or to airest lta
lnn"r deve|,,diT,ont.

II /¦'»»¦ ih We espect that the Herman nation, lo whose In¬
nermost nature offensive war* ara lorelsn, will not allow
Itself to he Intozloated iiy military auccea* and glory ; but
that, warned by the example of France, It will recognize Ita
ml'Mlon In using the new'v acquired influential pmlllon In

! the council of nation* to Inaugurate a new era In interna¬
tional relation*, In whl« n offensive war* shall be rendered

' iimiciilt, the anolitlon of e'andni': armies lie made possible,
nnd the universal recognition of the principles of Justice and
Lumaulty be Insured.
fHVt We Indulge In the hope tha' the Herman people,

strong hy Its unity, aud respected abroad and steadily ad-
vane.fng on the path of liberty, will soon win Imek to devo¬
tion and attachment to the old ratherland tbe atlll eatran^eii
minds of tbe Inhabitants of A sacs a d Lorraine, who la
cuatoiiia and language ha?r remained Herman.
Sixth.We trust that, a* once a deserved humiliation waa

for Hermany the commencement of Its self-knowledge and
of It* natloual regeneration, so their present humiliation
um.v l>e for the French people the beginning of an earneat

I sell -knowledge aud of caun self-control, and that it will
! hencelorth seek and ustabilHu Its greatness not as In tbe pastj In wars of of n,".arn*r>io,i and conquest, bin In nmldlru up Ita
i Internal liberty ou the basis of the universal education of tha

j people, an tu the inanijr defence of true popn'ai
el^uiy against despotic rcn tion ou the one J.and and
b|,,,»ly anarchy on tli<- istbor.
&rr U. A ailed u,;oi, i. , American cnl?en* of Oennaa

descent to n-iMgnlz, nnd to promote the manifold relaUons
which every year unmeet tbe Ifntted Statea
more closely with Hermany, It Is our right and our
duty publicly to zprw* oar conviction that tba
^¦ie»t leHiilts of the j ice just cnneluded In Europe
will not fall to have i< beneficent Influonce even upon
A met ,<a. Ii was the bil - aion of France t,j dejtroy the old
ana ili rn vlng fabric of Kuropeau «ociely It will he the task
of Hi rm'iny to found and erect the new eillbec. In tho lnt .ro
pevxi ongressea of the nations of Europe tJermany »iil pre-
fldc, nnd, to nromote the (iighest Interests ot humanity, will
reac.i out .». ross the oc«an a fraternal l.and for an alliauoa
wttli tbe Itr-'st !...., ublio in wht.fh iiillllons of its sons have
timtld a new h line.

Finallv, tli«> moftlng broto up, tho prot-osnloi*
sluwlv dispersed, and the I'ea-e Coletiration.
Hindi <»f it, at any raw, M dad auy public t iiaruc-
tor wits at an «ml.

IH2 ILLUillSATION.
The Teutonic dUtm Uol New York were in a blazd

of illuuitualei] glory last nlglit. All that calcium
lights, Chificst; lanterns, liriillant transparencies
and riccornto'l lajtcr bcr naloons could do to hllf
close the spectacular Rlorien of jestcrday wan dono,
nnd rhe result was a creditaule displuy of burning;
and consuming patriotism.

CELEBRATIONS ELSEWHERE.

THE J1RII.KG HI BROOftLYI.

The bright prospects for the enjoyment of fair
weather which greeted the early matutinal observa¬
tion* of the thousands of Germans resident of
Brooklyn yesterday who had been long looking for¬
ward lo the celebration of the Peace Jabllee thrilled
an enthusiastic str.iln in the Inner oelngs of tlte
pooh and daughters of that united nationality. For
the notice the great alra of these people.making
money by pursuing the path of Industry and fru¬
gality.wa* forgotten, and all seemed to have mad«
up their minds to throw business to the dogs and
..go in" for one great, joyous, Jolly day In
commemorat ion of the victories won on tto tented ,

field of France by Fatherland. Barbers pitched the
razor and hone into the corner; cigarmaken
kicked their knives and wrappings of the leaf oat of
sight; butchers slung their Buiisages.Bologna,
Ac..Into tho lee box ; lager saloon
keepers and their attendants shut up shop,
and all hand" and the cook appealed to

have abandoned their wonted vocations shortly
after sunrise and hastened to their respective ren¬

dezvous. Kven the corner groceries pat up their
shutters after breakfast and paoked off to nee "do
poys iuit tuust Iks." The whole lamily went. to<s and
stoou the icut md r.uitnie tf tue dusty day with mar-
lyrdike hioici-in

in honor op rra kraxT.
As early as elgnt o'clock tho Schmzens. Bands

and cavalry be*iui to aasoiuMC In the vicinity of the
Brooklyn .>aengerbnnd Headquarters, corner of At¬
lantic and Clinton streets, where Hie gallant Uraml
liar-dial, George Kinkie, and hts assistants, Charles
hehurig and ..«;. w.'' Werner, with a corpaof anion
oflleials, got the line in shape. At nine o clock each
organization, headed by a band of music, moved off
to tho strata » of martial air*. A rlgni goodly ap¬
pearance they presented. About 3,000 men
took part In 'lie procession, Tho flags of
all natious, with Uie Prussian colors prom¬
inently displayed, floated from the city Half,
County Court House and other pubUo
buildings. AU along Court, Clinton, Fulton and
other streets and on Myrtio and Fulton avenues a
pleutitui supply of bunting indicated the gala event
which waa transpiring. Ills lienor. Mayor Kalb-
fleisch, though somewhat ludisposed^eviewed lha
line as it filed pa^t the City Hall, and Scprea*dlu«
pleasure at the general excellence of the deporv
meut and bearing of tho men. The Common Coun¬
cil met In the morning and adJouruod without trans-
acting any business, in consideration of the testiva!
celebrated by their Tentonlo ooostltuancy. Tb«f.
were determined that there should bo no caaa*
given by Mem as civ Fathers for Jealousy on the
part of the Germans growing out of any

nation At. smut op raspiHENTa.
n«re was wtsdoml The Fenian reception oration,

when first mooted In tue Brooklyn Board of Aldeo
men, met with mueh opposition ou the part of thorn
wnose sympathies were antagonistic to ttte caua*
which the exiles represented, so teat U waa re¬
garded as » viae course of policy now t» make all

coimxiTO 99 anaiiMB


